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McKENZlE. "TALL, SLIM,
ASSOCIATED WITH SMILE"

FINDS VISITING REPORTER
Local Manager of Kraft Phoenix Cheese Co.

Got His Start in Kansas 35 Years Ago
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The proposed constitutional

amendment providing for a cabi-
net form of government in Ore-
gon, if approved by the voters,
would abolish the office of dis-

trict attorney, according to a le-

gal opinion prepared here Tubs--
day by I. H. Van Winkle, attor-.-ne- y

general.
The opinion was ' sought by

Hector McPherson. chairman of
the legislative Interim commit-
tee upon state reorganization.

"The language of the courts.
reads the opinion, "settles defi-
nitely that the district attorney
is not a judicial officer, and
therefore Is not a part of the
judicial department of the state.
Clearly he Is not a legislative
officer nor a part of the legis-
lative department of the state.
It follows that he must, there-
fore, be a member of the execu-
tive or administrative depart
ment.

"The conclusion .cannot be
avoided, therefore, that the of
fice of district attorney Is one
of those which will be abolished
by the proposed amendment it
the same Is adopted. '

PIPED FIRM NOTES

ITS 75TH BIRTH

P. C. McDonald. local manager
of the Rodgers Papeuetompany. la
thla month participating with his
principal firm of Blake, Moffltt
k Towne in the celebration of
that organisation's 76 th birthday.

The latter organisation acquir
ed the Rodgers Paper company
here several years ago hut main-
tained the locally known name
for the company here.

Blake. Mofflt ft Towne as a
paper-sellin-g organisation dates
back to 185S when Blake and
Moffltt, who bad been In the
printing business in the east,
stayed in the same business la
the west. Subsequently they were
pioneers In paper distribution In
California and their business in
terests developed until now 17
distributing firms make up tha
western organisation of the com-

pany-

Fat Man
Walks Ten Miles

I don't care hew fat you are or
how much you hate to get ont
and walk a couple of miles.

It you will take one half a tea-
spoon of Kruschen Salts In a
;iass of hot water every morning
or 30 days

Ton will feel so goad so ener-
getic and the urge lor activity
will be so great that you will im-
mensely enlov a dally alk of sev
eral miles and lose (at.

Why will Kruschen Salts make
this, great change for the better
in me It is natural tor yon to
ask.

Because Kruschen Is a blend of
the ( vitalizing salts Nsture says
your body must have to keep ev-

ery organ, gland and nerve in tha
body buoyantly healthy.

While you are losing fat you
will be gaining in energy en-

durance in ambition. Your skin
will grow clearer and your eyes
will sparkle with the good health
that Kruschen brings.

Just try --one SSc bottle of
Kruschen Salts; It will-la- st yon
SO days. After yon hare. taken
one bottle the old arm chair won't
hold yon any more youll want
to be up and doing yonll enjoy
work and active recreation ana
you'll sleep like a top.

You'll lose tat and probably lira
longer. Get Kruschen at any live
druggists in America, Adv.
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Mack Wyatt, nationally known
'evangelist,-wh- o will lead the re-vit- al

at the tent at High and
Marion streets, starting Thurs-
day nigbt. -

Not Student
But Furnace
Was Smoker

Janitors at the senior high
school building have been busy
the past two days tearing out the
furnaces in an effort to locate
caase of smoke escaping into the
school rooms. The wrecking ac-
tivity has brought to light actual
holes In the heat chambers in sev.
eral of the eight furnaces which
heat the building.

Smoke escaping the chambers
and traveling through pipes to
the radiators and into the school
room, caused considerable incon-
venience during school last year,
and occasionally almost forceed
teacher and pupils to seek other
quarters.

The heat chambers will be
mended, snd possibly new ones
installed where the old ones are
too far gone, reports G. W. Smal-le- y,

head janitor. Excess smoke
has been noticeable in several of
the other schools, and It is prob-
able. Smalley says, that Inves-
tigation will show just such
burnt-o- ut condition as found In
the high school.

Other schools which are equip-
ped with the same kind of fur-
naces Include Englewood, Gar-
field, Washington. Lincoln and
McKlnley.

Wedding Bells
Will Ring Soon

Wedding bells are in the of
fing for two couples, according
to marriage licenses issued here
yesterday. Obtaining the legal
sanction were:

Prlne E. Barclay, 55, Portland,
and Jessie Allen, 49, Woodburn

Henry Kropp, 27, (80 North
15th street, and Lillian DeMytt.
22. 275 South 14th street, both
of Salem.

Stomach Distress
If yon suffer from gas, heart'

burn, sour stomsch, bloating and
dyspepsia, why not make the Dio-te- x

15 minute test? Absolutely
harmless and making thousands
feel like new. One Ingredient has
the amazing power to digest 2,000
times Its own weight. Don't give
up. Get Diotex at any drug store.
Put it to the test Money back If
you don't soon feel like new, and
able to eat most anything In com
fort. Diotex must satisfy yon 100
per cent or cost nothing. Only 60c.

Ferry's Drug Store
11S S. Commercial Si.

Rev. Mack Wyatt to Speak
At Series of Serv-

ices in Salem

Announcement was made Tues
day that a community revival ser
ies will be held la n big tent at
the corner of High and Marion
streets, opening Thursday night
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mack Wyatt,
nationally known evangelist from
Texas, will lead the mattings.

The evangelist Is declared to
be a speaker of marked ability
and his timely messages are of
such interest that thousands
throng to see and hear him. He
has been called the modern Paul
of the 20th century. Every church
in the city, regardless of name
or creed will be vitally benefited
by this series of meetings, say the
leaders. The speaker will deal
with such subjects as, "Is Musso
lini the Anti-Christ- ?" "Old Time
Religion vs. Higher Criticism."
"In Divine Healing Scriptural?"
and other, interesting subjects.

Mrs. Gladys Wyatt, wife of the
evangelist, is an accomplished
musician and will be accompan-
ist for the Clark radio singers
who will participate In the re
vival. Bar. and Mrs. Clark will be
remembered by their many
friends who heard them alng in
this city four years ago in the
Grand theatre, when the B. S.
Moore jubilee party conducted a
five weeks revival here.

Hundreds are expected to at
tend the opening service. Singers
and musicians are invited to co-
operate in this community reviv-
al.

PLAQUE TO HONOR

EARLY FIRE CHIEF

A bronze plaque, made from
discarded fire hose couplings
contributed by fire chiefs of Ore-
gon, will be dedicated at Leb-
anon August 18, In commemo-
ration of R. L. Gilson. for many
years chief of the Lebanon fire
department and one of the or-
ganizers of the Oregon state fire
chiefs' association.

Virtually all of the fire chiefs
in attendance at the annual con-
vention of their association at
Corvallls on August 18. will go
to Lebanon to participate in the
dedication ceremonies.

The plaque will be placed on
the Lebanon fire hall. It was
designed by John Leo Fairbanka.
dean of the school of art and
rural architecture, at Oregon
State college.

HC1 DEPORT

SHEW DOVER

Semi-annu- al report of TJ. G.
Boyer. Marion county clerk, was
completed yesterday and shows
$3,195,337.93 assets now in the
hands of the county, as against
$1,328,571.12 in liabilities.

The assets are divided as fol-
lows: cash In hands county
treasurer, $1,456,422.68; uncol-
lected taxes, $1,598,915.25;
market road improvement, $340,-00.0- 0.

The liabilities are: gen-
eral fund, $635,674.17; roads
and highway fund, $692,896.95.

According to the report, out-
standing unpaid warrants are:
roads and highways, $1,623.61;
general, $1,946.17, or a total of
$3,569.78.

Accounting Plan
Now Completed

A committee selected by the
Oregon League of Cities Tuseday
filed with Hal E. Hoss, secretary
of state, its final report and draft
of a uniform accounting system
for all political subdivisions of
the state. The uniform accounting
system was authorised under an
act of the 1929 legislature.

The sample forms and manual
Instruction will be worked ont by
the research department of the
University of Oregon.

Schaefer's

Triple
Malted Milk

at 20c
is th greatest drink value
in SaJem. Try it for lunch
today at

Schaefer's
Drugstore

Salem'a original yellow front
candy special store

1S3 IT. Commercial St. TeL 107
House of Bcnaef ere Remedies

x Peaalar Agency

Permits Issued Building per-
mits were issued Tuesday from
the city building Inspector's of-

fice to the following: George I.
and A. C. Cummings. repair
woodshed, 1396 North 4th street.
$12.; Mrs. H. A. Wicks, repair
building, 1110 South 22nd street.
$35; Ed Newman, erect wood-
shed, 2175 North Liberty, $20;
Mr. McCoy, erect office, . 2130
Fairgrounds road. . $25; W. H.
Mohr, alter dwelling. 56 North
ZOth street, $40; O. J. Lewis, re-

pair, building, 1275 Lee street,
$501; E. C. Wiesner, repair
dwelling, S56 North 17th street,
$950.

special communication
Salem lodge No. 4. A.
& A. M. will be held

at the Masonie Temple, at
2:00 P. M., Wednesday, July 30,
1930, for the purpose of attend-
ing chapel services at Terwilliger
Undertaking Parlors, and to con-
duct the grare side services of
our deceased brother, , Frank G.
EaYquist. Members will please
take notice. By order of the W.
M., J. I). Berwick, Secy.

Buy now while the selection
I best. Hamilton's Furniture
sale, 340 Court St.

. Bridge Too Small Glen Ber--
lager yesterday filed with the
sheriff report of an automobile
accident which occurred on the
Turner-Marlo- n bridge Monday
ntgnt. enngera car and a ma
chine bearing license No. 40-1- 95

Met on the bridge. The report
ays a luggage carrier whleh pro-

truded for or six Inches from the
other car caught B ringer's ma-
chine under the left front fender
and knocked the carrier off and
jimmkd up the fender on Ber--
Inger s car.

Dance, McElroy's band, "Tum-
ble Inn", 2 miles N. of Albany.
Frl.. Aug. 1st.

services una Funeral ser
vices for Joseph Hepp, 84, who
died Sunday in Grants Pass will
be held Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock from the W. T. Rlgdon
and Son ehapel. Hepp is Civil
war veteran and a former Salem
man, baring held the. pastorate
of the German Methodist ehureh
iter? for several years prior to
1906. HU children were expect
ed to arrive in Salem late Tues
day nig-h- t for the funeral servi
ces.

Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

Visitors Here "Grandpa" and
Mrs. Guilford, of Los Angeles.
Calif., were week-en- d visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O
Russell of South Liberty street
and left Monday for Sherman
county where they will spend
some time with their son, Ross
N. Guilford, a prominent ranch
er In that district. In the party
were also Miss Dorothy Mouser,
a niece of Ross Guilford and Lin
d?n and Lorraine Guilford, small
children of the Sherman county
man.

A stated meeting of Sa-

lem lodge will be held at
S:00 P. M. Friday, Au-
gust 1, 1930. Visiting

brethren welcome. By order of-- l

the W. M. J. D. Berwick, Secy.

Get SO Cents on Dollar Cred-
itors in the estate of Harold S.
Tower, who. operated a jewelry
store on State street at the time
of his death, will get 49 cents
on the dollar, , according to final
account in the estate filed yes-

terday by Abie ft. Tower, execu-
trix. The aecount shows there
is I4.5S8.36 on hand to meet
the $9,260.72 against the estate.
Final hearing has been set for
September 2.

Dance, with Mcelroy's band,
"Tumble Inn", Albany, Fri. Aus.

'.

- Minors Arrested Three boys,
all under 1$ years of age. were
arrested Tuesday and will be
turned to the juvenile court
August f -- the case pending un-

til that time. They are accused
or entering the Salem Brick and
Tile company plant some time

o and selling the merchandise
stolen from the property. They
were released until the bearing.

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio aales and service.
Vibbert and Todd. 466 State St..
Tel. 2112.

Kipp Makes Call E. A. Klpp,
ho will be principal of the St.

Paul Union high school No. 3 this
;ar, was in town yesterday con-

ferring with the county school
superintendent. Klpp was princi-
pal at Mt. Vernon school in Grant
county last year.

Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

Seek Knit Dismissed In their
answer to suit filed by Pruden-
tial Savings and Loan association,
Defendants Blanche B. Huffman.
Clarence Huffman. J. Gray and
Edna Gray seek dismissal of the
case. The action is to collect on a
n.jte.

Hamilton's big furniture sale
rarted Monday. Big savings in
11 household merchandise, 340

Court St.

Fire Chief Back Fire Chief
Harry Hutton is back on the Job
after spending a two weeks' va-

cation at Breitenbush hot springs.
"It's the finest country in the
world." he said upon his return.

tra. Hutton was with him.
Ice cream social, Lutheran

church, 18th A State, tonight. .

Returning Today Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Doane of the Cherry
City cleaners will be back In the
office today after spending .four
days on a trip to Seattle and
Sound points. ,

Settlements Made Decree of
final settlement have been en-

tered in tb estate of Levi Sau-
cer, Alfred Meyer and Nicholas
J. Haas.
, Get Portland license A mar-
riage license was. issued in Port-- c

land Tuesday to J. Sterling of En---
eae and Onefta Mathews of. Sa--

lena. .

Lometakln camp firs group met
recently in WHlson park, with
Seven airla and tha uiwnrlinr
Mrs. Stout present. The girls dis
cussed nature lore, emnhasizinr
wild flowers and trees. Tie' gToup
also --planned a hike to Mosquito
bar for the coming Tuesday. Ther
win meet at tn east end of the
Bridge at 10 o'clock .ha mnrnln.
Lunches will be taken as they plan
io siay an aay. Those' present at- 4. a m" "uwuus in me park were
Margaret Albln. Opal Ecker. Char-
lotte McKee, Geraldine Peterson,
Virginia Boyle. Marlorle Frvon.
ana vera Jackson.

Eat at the Green Lantern.
home pastries, home style, nice
cool place, 1326 State.

Iowans Gather Former resi
dents of Inwood, Lyon county,
Iowa, gathered for a reunion at
Champoeg. park Sunday. Present
were Mr. and Mrs-C- . J. Jackson
and son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Ladd and Miss Esther Ander
son, all of Salem; Mrs. W.- - S.
Brand, of Portland; Mrs. Martha
Albertson of Parma, Idaho, who is
visiting here with her daughter.
Mrs. Jackson; and Miss Blanche
Westcott who is visiting In the
west from Minneapolis, Minn.

Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

Fanners Well Off Marion
county and Oregon farmers are
sitting on ton of the world in com
parison with Kansas, farmers, ac
cording to information contained
in a letter to friends here from
Miss Eve Bumphrey. who is trav
eling la the east with her parents.
She says Kansas farmers are get
ting 15 cents a pound, dressed.
for their chickens, and 12 cents
a doxen for eggs.

Ice cream social, Lutheran
church, 18th State, tonight.

Another Defendant Added In
order to avoid furtL r suits, or
der was granted in circuit eourt
yseterday naming Vibbert and
Todd defendants In the iuit
brought by Fred H. Bratsel against
L. Dae Stafford and others. Vib-
bert and Todd filed answer and
cross complaint seeking to collect
money alleged due on a lien from
Stafford and E. E. Jackson, de
fendants.

Cole McElroy's dance, "Tumble
Inn." 3 miles N. of Albany, Frl.,
August 1st.

Return From Trip Sheriff O.
D. Bower was back on the Job
yesterday morning after spending
two days in central Oregon on
fishing trip. He was accompanied
by Dave Pugh. They flahed East
and Paulina lakes, catching a nice
mess of eastern brook trout in
East lake. They report frost on
the ground one of the mornings
they were there.

Men's and women's hats clean-
ed and reshaped. Ellis Hat Shop,
487 Center St. Phone 3671.

Governor to Speak Governor
Norblad Tuesday accepted an in-

vitation to give an address at
Gladstone park Sunday in con-
nection with the dedication of
the park as a Seventh Day Ad-vent- lst

ground. The Seventh
Day Adventist church recently
purchased the park from the
Gladstone Chautauqua associa-
tion.

Ice cream social. Lutheran
nhiirrh 1 Hth 4-- State tnnlrfct

Wants $250 W. C. Barnes
yesterday filed damage complaint
against Felix English. Barnes
seeks $250 damage as result of an
automobile collision In Apr4! in
which English's car figures. The
.plaintiff says his. ear was worth
1275 before the accld nt and only
$25 immediately after the acci-
dent.

Dance Mellow Moon Wed.

Find More Property Finding
of an additional $6,666.15 be-
longing to the estate of Michael
Henry Gilbertson caused reap
pointment yesterday of Mary Gil-
bertson as administratrix of the
estate. John Murray, George
Clarke and Everett. Cone were
appointed appraisers. The estate
had been closed.

Kodaks, developing, prescrip-
tions, Woolpert 4k Hunt, Court at
Liberty.

Appoint Commissioners Or
der given In probate court yes-
terday names Arthur Gath, Ed
ward Gath and J. Baker as com
mlssioners authorised to set off
to Emms Ahrens ber share of
the estate of her husband, the
late John Ahrens.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
tn i it th Marion hotel.

Infant Files Answer Answer
of Doris Nelson, an infant and
defendant in the case of Ray
mond C. Bristol against Ida M.
Bristol and others, was filed in
circuit court yesterday. The
case involves settlement of an es
tate.

Col. Abrams Retnrns Carle
Abrams, secretary of the state
board of control, has returned
to Salem after two weeks spent
at Fort Lewis attending the re-
serve officers training camp. He
was In command of the" 96th di
vision.

Bnslness Visitor Psul Kohn,
of Portland was n business vis-

itor here the first t the week
He is a former "Salem resident
and is now running a batcher shop
at 555 Harney street, Portland;

Borer Makes Trip U. G. Boy
er. county clerk, was In Portland
yesterday to taks original docu
ments In a snit which stsrted In
this county before - the court
there.

Hearing Date Changed Hear
ing in the finar account of Jesse
G. Warrington, executrix of the
estate of Cyrus Butler, bas been
changed to Friday. August 29, by
order of the probate judge.

Speeder Fined Miller Me-Gear-y,

route one, Brooks, was
fined $5 in police eourt Tuesday
when be pleaded guilty to
.charge of speeding.

Program of Activities for
August is Announced .

By Leader Staff : ' -

The next month wOl bald ' a
variety of interesting" events forj
the boys and girls who help the
summer hours go by with fan
and frolic at the Tariona Salem
playground. Foljowlag a meet
ing of the playground Instructors
last night, Mrs. Graee S. Wolga-mot-t.

director, announced special
events for August as follows: .

August 5 Doll dressing 'con
test for girls; airplane building
contest for boys.

August 6 Judging of embroid
ery work done by girls; boat
building contest, boats to be en
tered in races for speed on Mill
creek; other boat models to be on
display.

'August 14 Circus day, when
all children will bring pets.

August 21 Dress-u-p day, fun-
ny costumes to be. in order.

August 28 Judging of mats
and baskets made.
John Kelley Is
Horseshoe Champ

John Kelley won the older
boys' or Class A. horseshoe tour-
nament staged at 14th street
grounds yesterday, defeating Phil
Salstrom 21-1- 6 and 21-1- 8. Kelley
will hold the championship" until
defeated by any boy over 1$ years
old. Three out of five games
must be won to lift the title, and
the same boy Is entitled to chal
lenge the champion only once ev-
ery two weeks.

In the first round of the horse-
shoe doubles tourney, Phil Sal-
strom and John Perrlne defeated
Pernell Kupper and John Kelley
21-1- 2 and 2118.

A girls' biff ball contest at the
14 th street grounds was won' by
the Beavers, the Trojans, losing
16 to 21. Players on each side
were:

Berers Ruth Yocom. captain;
Vera Jackson, Mabel Lord, Mar
tha Lord, Thyra Salstrom, Virgi
nia LaVelle. Georgia Clark, Ines
Miller and Irma Illert.

Trojans Jean Annttnsen, cap
tain; Helen Wilson, LaVeile San
ford, Delva Lebengood, Winona
Roblnette, Betty Gilson, Helen
Ramey and Dorothy Williams.

BACK FROM VACATION
SILVERTON, July 21 Mrs

Del Barber and Mrs. Fred Mehl
hare returned from a two week's
vacation trip spent at Brelten- -

bush springs. Mrs. Barber Is
again at her work in charge of
the Hubbs Planing mill office.

More Time Granted The Ore
gon-- Washington Water Service
company Is given until August 10
to answer or otherwise plead to
the suit filed against '1 by S. M.
Endicott and his wife, accordiifg
to stipulation filed in circuit
court.

Appraisers Named - Winifred
Pettyjohn, Lloyd Rogers and Karl
E. Wenger have been named ap-
praisers of the $7,000 estate of
Charles K. Dennison, and Frances
L. Denison has been named exec
utrix.

Want Items Listed Motion de
manding an Itemized statement
and detailed accounting was filed
Tuesday in the circuit eourt case
of General Tire and Rubber com
pany against Z. J. Ray, doing bus!
ness as the Ray Tire company.

Hearings Set Final hearings
In the estates of S. H. Hall and
Peter W. Johnson hare been set
for Tuesday, September 2. Car
rie E. Tyler Is administratrix of
the $2,191.90 Hall estate.

Hearing Is Set Monday, Sep
tember 8. has been set for bear--
Ing of the final account In the
$500 estate of Josephine Suing,
of which Cyril Suing is adminis
trator.

Appraisals Made Appraisals
have been made in the estates of
Lillian I. Smith, incompetent, and
William L. Girnzbnrg, an insane
person. Neither estate was worth
anything.

Pangers from Philomath Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Panger of Philo-
math were Monday and Tuesday
visitors in the city. He is time- -
Keeper on a piece of state high
way road work there.

Return Rome Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Mathews who spent sev-
eral days visiting here, retnrned
yesterday to their home la We--
natchee. Wash. He operates a
clothing store there.

Division Ordered Distribution
of tha $450.09 on hand in tha fi-

nal account in the ejtate of Tom
Brown haa been ordere' made. E.
N. Hall Is administrator. There
are two heirs.

Deputy on Vacation W. Rich
ardson, deputy sheriff of Marion
county, started his annual two
weeks' vacation yesterday. He will
spend most of the time with his
family at Cascadla.

Case Dismissed Judge McMa- -
han signed an order yesterday
dismissing the case of Edith
Laura White against Bertis Ha
ter White.

Case Dismissed Suit of Ilia
Davidson against the Western Pa-
per Converting company was dis
missed In circuit eourt yseterday,
following settlement out of court.

Final Account la Final ac
count in the estate of Peter ZelV- -

ner was xued yesterday by Rosa
Zellner, executrix, and hearing get
tor August zo.

Demurred Filed Demurrer
has been filed te the second
amended complaint In the case nt
Albert Dunifer against E. S. Por-
ter.

Pepco Heads in City William
M. Hamilton and J. A. Bronson,
of the Salem offices of the Pep-
co, were Portland business visit-
ors Tuesday.

Hobeon la Town W. H. Rob-so- n

of Stayton waa a .business vis-
itor in tha city Tuesday.

sonditien. He was aeiny in-

itiated by his playmates lnts the
"Bleedy Eight."
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D. D. McKenzie

Salem and organised the Cooper
ative creamery on South Commer
cial street. Two rears aeo thla
merged with the Green dairv and
Mr. McKenzie became manager.

Mr. McKenzie la married Ann
has one son and one dauzhter.
He is very fond of football and
likes to see O. S. C. dent Oregon's
line.

Grain Shippers
Claim Refunds

Up to $200000

Claims for refunds irrmnting approximately $200,000 hare
oeen niea with the public serv-
ice commission. In connection
with an order Issued hr tha com
mission in 1924 reducing the
freight rates on grains and grain
products in this state. Virtnallr
all of the claims were filed by
eastern Oregon wheat shippers.

Tha claimants aller. that th
railroads failed to comply with
the commission's order, as H re-
lated to certain classifications of
rates. -

The rate nroduetion ordariul
by the public service commission
in lszt virtually were the same
as demandod la tha mln rntm
decision handed down by the In
terstate commerce commission
week ago.

Births T
8s. Clair Mr. and Mrs. Joshua

John St. Clair, route alx, a girl.
Jaeceiine Joy, born Jnly 21.

inss--
PIANOS

FOR RENT

CaO Sins, Used Furniture
DepartBsentN .

151 IT. nih

By OLIVE DOAK
Perched on a counter with the

smell of milk and fresh butter
about with the rhythmical, churn-
ing sound of belts over rollers
beating in our ears, D. B. McKen-si- e,

manager of the Greenwood
Dairy on Eaat State street chatted
about his business and answered
questions about himself.

The Greenwood dairy for which
Mr. McKenzie is manager. Is one
of a national chain of the Kraft
Phoenix Cheese company. Mr.
McKenzie, a tall, slim man with
whom one associates a smile that
lasts not the kind that nickers
snd dies before it reaches yon
was born in Kansas 35 years ago.
He came west while still very
young. He graduated from the
Lynden, Wash., high school and
later attended Oregon State col-
lege where he was a member of
the Acacia club.

War Interrupts
Then came tha war and its In-

terruption. McKenzie enlisted,
did his bit, and came back to
Marshfletd, Oregon, to begin civil-
ian life over again. Here he went
Into the creamery business.

From Marshfield he came to

Ob ltuary
Barqnist

Died at the residence, 1395
Mission street, July 27, Frank
Victor Barqulst, 63. Survived by
widow, Ida C; three children,
Carmelite, Margaret, and Frank;
one brother. Charles E. of Flint.
Mich.; two sisters, Mrs. Chas. Ra
dio of Havre, Mont.. Mrs. Louis
Rudie of Salem. Member Salem
lodge No. 4, A. F. A. M. Fun
eral services Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock, from the Terwilliger fun-
eral borne. Rev. Rounds officiat
ing. Interment City View ceme
tery.

St. Helen
Died in Portland July 27. Mrs.

Irene St Helen. Survived by one
brother, John Somerrille of Ruth-
erford, N. J.; two sisters, Mrs.
B. A. Albaugh, Sclo, Ohio, and
Mrs. B. G. MJnard, Newark, Ohio.
Funeral services Thursday at 2
o'clock from the Terwilliger Fun-
eral home. Rev. W. C. Kantner
officiating, assisted by the aux-
iliary to the Patriarchs Militant,
the Pythian Sisters and the Artis-
ans. Interment City View ceme-
tery.

"- Hepp
The remains of Joseph

Hepp, who died in Grants Pass
will arrive here for funeral ser-
vices at 10 o'clock Wed. at W. T.
Rlgdon and Son mortuary, with
Interment at Lee Mission cem-
etery. Deceased survived by the
following children: E. J. and A.
W. of Idaho; L. O. of Grants
Pass; Mrs. A. C. Laabs of Couer
d'Alene, Idaho; Mrs. Laura M
Thompson of Seattle, Wash.

GUllch
Died at the residence on Route

6. Helen Gilllch. 56. Surrived by
widower, Robert F. Gilllch. Fun
eral services Wednesday at 2:00
o'clock from the W.T. Rlgdon
and Son mortuary with - Rev.
Amos E. Mlnneman officiating.
Interment Macleay cemetery.

City View Cemetery
fistabllahed 180 TeL 1UB

Conveniently Accesatbla
Perpetual ear prorided far

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just saiaaies from tha
1

Announcing - - -
ESmunmefttt Di?c.

"Birthday Party "
Beginning Tomorrow

at Nine in the morning

we shall have ready
A Thousand Real Birthday Cakes

to be presented to all our friends and customers
In addition there will be

A Thousand Credit Slips for
A Dollar Apiece

AO to be freely given with our compli-
ments and good wishes.
Moreover there will be a Ions; list of
great Yalaes Watches Diamond
Rings Cost trine Jewelry will afl be of
fered at a third to a half less.

' And every reader of this newspaper
Is invited to share in the Great Birth-
day Feast.

It begins Tomorrow and continues -
Wday and Saturday . A r ;J

'and everybody's welcome. No money needed! Open
an account and Tald Us As Ton Art Faidj!

' Further details in the Salem Newspapers
Plan to attend Tomorrow morning at nine o'clock

457 STATE STREET

SHpOTVriME JNVtStMENT
12 IXonins Note I10C&00 Cost $940X9

llontha Note S1000X0 Cost $970X8
Amounts $500X9 to $2500X0

Amply Secured and tha highest type ef Investment .

LOANS INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.
SOS Oregon Kdfe. , I


